## Denims

**Weight**: 4 to 15.50 oz.

**Color**: Indigo, Black, Deep indigo, IBST, SBIT, Color casts and Color denims

**Weave**: 1x1, 2x1, 3x1, Dobby, Twills (LHT & RHT), Broken Twill, Sateen, Satin, Herring Bone And Fancy Weave.

**Yarns**: OE / Ring, Ring x Ring, Slubs, Multi-Counts, Eli-Twist, DTY

**Blends**: 100% Cotton, Cotton/Polyester, Cotton/Bamboo, Cotton/ Lenin, Cotton/Lycra, Cotton/ Lurex, Cotton Poly Lycra, Cotton Viscose/Cotton Modal and Colored Wefts.

**Finishes**: Regular, Flat (Mercerized), Over Dyed denims.

**Dyeing**: Rope Dyed, Slasher dyed and Foam Dyed

**Coating**: PU, Resin, Matrix and other finishes.

**Collection**: Basic, Slubs, Stretch, Super Stretch, Sateen, Mercerized, Shirting, Dobby, Cross Hatch, Bi- Stretch and 4-Way Stretch etc.